
Just the richest
and purest of
chocolate

Wilburbuds
Made to melt in the
mouth ? and do!
The buds are crudely imitated, but
the Wilbur way cannot be dupli-
cated. For convenience ask for
"Wilburbuds" the full name ia
"Wilbur's Chocolate Buds" (trade-
mark registered U. S. Patent Office).

Ten and twenty-five cent pocket

SmMrKf package*; forty and eighty cent
fancy bores. Buy them where-

'w, JfcL) ever good candy is sold.

H -
°- Wi,bur & S#M

-Mjlfy Incorporated
Philadelphia, Pi.

LIVE
XMAS TREES

The finest ever. After
Christmas stand on the front
porch for an all-winter dec-
oration. 3to 5 feet high.

$1.50 to $3.00 Each
Phone early and we'll de-

liver when you say.

The Berryhill
Nursery Co.

801 l Plione 3799

A GUARANTEED
RELIEF FOR ASTHMA
"I want every Asthma sufferer in

Harrisburg to try my treatment en-
tirely at my risk," Dr. Rudolph Schiff-
mann announces. "Go to Geo. A. Gor-
gas, 16 North Third street, and get a

50-ccnt package of my Asthmador and
should .it fail to give instant relief,
these druggists will cheerfully refund
your money without any question
whatever." The Doctor says further: I
"Xo matter how violent the attack,
how obstinate the case or what else
has failed, my Asthmador or Asthma-
dor Cigarettes will give instant relief.
Visually in 10 seconds, but always
within 15 minutes. Hundreds of un-
solicited testimonials abundantly prove
what my remedy has done, and I know
it will do the same for others. I am
so positively certain that it will pro-
duce instant relief and will be found
the best remedy ever used that I have
no fears of authorizing these druggists
to give this guarantee or of their being
called upon for the refunding of
money." Is'o risk whatever is run in
buying this remedy under this positive
guarantee.

Persons living elsewhere will be sup-
plied under the same guarantee by
their local druggist or direct by Dr. It.
Schlfifmann, St. Paul, Minn.?Adver-
tisement.

A Home-Made
Hair Grower

That Does Marvels
During the last few years announce-

ments have appeared occasionally tell-
ing how to make a really good hair
tonic that would actually make the hair
grow, and it gives us great pleasure to
learn that so many who have tried it
have obtained such remarkable results,
one lady writes that immediately after
leading the formula, she went to her
druggist and had him put up as directed2 ounces of de Composee,
«lram Menthol Crystals, and C ounces
of Bay Rum. She took this home and,
although her hair had been falling outterribly and she was threatened with
baldness, she was astonished and de-
lighted to note that the falling out of
ih<» hair stopped Immediately, and the
hair iteslf began to grow in an amaz-
ing manner. In fact, she states that
It has already grown nearly 8 inches in
n little over two months. Moreover,
her hair is now brighter, glossier and
more luxuriant than ever and is still
strowlng. She rubbed the tonic into
the roots twice a day for the first three
weeks. b\it now applies it only once
a day. Tt is especially interesting to
note from this and other reports that
\u25a0this home-made hair grower not only
makes the hair groW most marvelouslv,
hut it also destroys the dandruff geriti
«nd keeps the hair roots and scalp in
» perfectly healthy and normal condi-
tion.?Advertisement.
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Fenways Chocolates
80c tlie lb.

GORGAS
16 X. Third St. and Penna. Station

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
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CIVIC CLUB LECTURE FRIDAY NIGHT

!'! \u25a0 1 ~
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Tickets for the second number of on sale at Frumin's jewelry store to-
the Steelton Civic Club's star course morrow morning. Dr. Andrew Jack-

. ... , , ~ son, si widely-known lecturer, will de-
to be held in the high school audi- jiver'one of his famous "moral lec-
torium Friday evening, will be placed tures."

10 ELECT FIRE CHIEF |
FOR MIODLETOUi

TEACHERS TO DISCUSS
EDUCATIONAL WORK

Peters Likely to Be Chosen Again;
Companies of Borough

AU Elect Officers

Steelton School Instructors Will
Get Together Tomorrow

Evening

Delegates from the three companies
in the Middletown Fire Department
will meet Monday evening. January 4,
to elect a tire chief. The present chief,
J. G. Peters, will probably be chosen
for the place again.

The delegates who will elect the new
chief were chosen Monday evening,
when the annual election of officers was
held. The officers elected by the vari-
ous companies includes:

Rescue Hose Company President.
Warren J. Schreiner; vice-president,
t'larence Weirlch; recording secretary,
Daniel Kinney; financial secretary. Bp-
ward K. Wherley; treasurer, Dewis Mil-
ler: foreman, Kbie Weirlch; first assist-
ant foreman, William Hopkins, second
assistant foreman. Jerry Stetler; third
assistant foreman, Roy Rehrer; janitor,
Unnie Heagy; trustee, Samuel Caley,
Jr.. and Harry Paulis; assistant tire
chief. Frank Shenfeldt: chief commit-
tee. Samuel Caley, Jr., Irwin Shenfeldt
and Lewis Miller; safety committee.
William Brubaker, Llnnle Heagy and
Kdward Wherley.

Liberty Fire f'ompany President,
John Wagner; vice-president, Edward '
Iveiper: secretary, Jl. E. Moore: treas- t
urer, William Sehuetz; trustee. Colin S. .
Few; foreman. Stearne O. Detweller;
assistant foremen, Oscar lx>ng, h'rank
Overdeer; chief engineer, George W.
Thomas; assistant engineers, William
Zimmerman, W. E. McCreary; chief
hose director, George A. Baumbacli; as-
sistant hose directors, Fred Brondle,
Ritner Rlien: fire police, W. C. Bailey,
A. J. Rose, John Phillips; fire < hief con-
ferees, A. J. Rose. John Wagner, Steve
Hippie.

The annual banquet of the company
will be held,on New Year's eve.

Union Hose Company President,
Harry Christman: first vice-president,
J. McGarvey; second vice-president,
Clyde Budy; trustee for three years, W.
J. Roop; secretary, Boy Beck; treasur-
er, W. Deckard; chaplain, I. H. Albright;
foreman, Harry Clouser; lirst assistant \
foreman. Jacob Beckey: second assist-I
ant foreman, R. Houser; directors, J.
Boughter, V. Oberholtzer, Oliver Rowe,
Charles Mocklin; patrolmen, Harry
Whye, A 1 Rothroclc. C. Carlson; dele-
gates to chiefs' convention. D. G.
Houser, H. Aungst, Earl Fishburn.

STEELTONSNAPSHOTS
Receive Pattern*. Three carloads i

of new steel patterns have been re-
ceived by the foundry department of
the Pennsylvania Steel Company, from
the plant of the Cambria Steel Com-
pany, at Johnstown. This exchange of
material between the two companies is
another example of the close relations
between the two corporations since the
election of William H. Donner as chair-
man of the local company's board of di-
rectors. ,

FAT.I.S OX FI.OR ON READ

Pete Oswald. 2131 Atlas avenue, Har-
risburg, while repairing a crane at the
slab mill, of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, Steelton, yesterday, lost his
footing and fell to the floor. He was ad-
mitted to the Harrisburg Hospital suf-
fering from concussions. The injuries
are not considered serious.

I'MIDDLETOWfI*- -1
HI'HY GEORGE KI'RTZ

Funeral services for George Kurtz,
who died Monday evening at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kurtz, North Union street, will be held
Friday afternoon at the Riverside
Chapel. The Rev. W. R. Riddlngton,
pastor of the Methodist Qhurc.li,' will of-
ficiate and burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery. Mr. Kurtz was
34 years old.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

School Hoard Meet*. The Royalton
School Board met Monday evening.
With the exception of the payment of
bills amounting to $176.94, little busi-
ness was transacted.

Elect Officers. The Christian En-
deavor Society, of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, elected the following officers
at a meeting Monday evening: Presi-
dent, Geraldlne Brandt; vice-president.
Warren Brown; recording secretary,
Grace Bowman: treasurer, Clarence
Phillips; corresponding secretary, F. C.
Leber; pianist, Mary Gingrich; assist-
ants. Florence Beard and Elizabeth
Seltzer.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mrs. Margaret Davis, 226 Lincoln
street, has returned from a trip to
Pasedena, Cal., where she visited rela-
tives.

The first of a series of meetings for
the teachers of the Steelton schools
will be held in the high school to-mor-
row evening at 7.30 o'clock. This
meeting was scheduled for Monday
evening but was postponed until to-
morrow by Superintendent L. E. Mc-
Ginnes.

Teachers from surrounding districts
and the patrons of the local Bchools
especially have been invited to attend
in order to acquaint themselves with
the manner in which the educational
work of the borough is conducted.

The program will be as follows: Mu,
sic, William M. llarclerode; echoes
from the county institute; How to Se-
cure in Pupils the Practice of Doing
Their best. Intelligently: (a) In han-
dling Busy Work in the Primary
Grades, Edith >l. Lichtenwalner, K
primary grade, <b) In Practicing Pen-
manship, Blanche Clever, D grammar
grade, (c) In the Physical Culture
Drills, Elizabeth V. Clancy, D primary
grade, (d) In the Fire Drills, C. E. Det-
weiler, principal West Side school;
general discussion; queries: (1) Som<j

children are very active in a motor
way. Others are very quiet. As a rule
which are the brighter? L. Mabel
Sands, A primary grade; (1) Is there
greater need for manual training in
the the schools of to-day than in the
schools of fifty years ago? Give rea-
sons for your answer. C. F. Howard,
principal Hygienic school: general dis-
cussion: discussion of the Outlined
Professional Reading for the Month;
chapters 1-5 of O'Shea's Dynamic Fac-
tors in Education."

AUM.M DANCE

Plans are being made for the an-
nual dance of the Steelton High School
Alumni Association to be held In the
Benton Catholic Club Hall, North
Front street, Wednesday evening, De-
cember 30. Tickets for the affair may
he secured from any member, of the
committee in charge of the arrange-
ments. Each alumnus will be allowed
one guest. Tho committee includes:
W. M. Harclerode, chairman; William
Bechtel, Bertha Messersmith, Clara
Heck, Sylvia Beidle, Clara Harclerode,
Margaret Dailey, Sylvia Whitman, Ho-
nora Gaffney, Ellen Merriman, Ella
Sharaskey, Martha Selway, Charles
Chambers, Ben. Brandt and Elizabeth
Clancy.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS

Church Activities.?The Teachers'
Training Class of Grace United Evan-
gelical' Sunday school will meet this
evening immediately after prayer ser-
cises. The "Every-member-canvass-
commlttee" of the First Reformed
Church will-meet following the regu-
lar prayer services. '

Announce Birth.?Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Alexander, North Third street,
Harrisburg, announco the birth of a
son, yesterday. Mr. Alexander is a lo-
cal barber.

French Say They Won
Big Artillery Battle

By Associated Press

Paris, Dec. 9, 2.48 P. M.?There was
artillery fighting from the sea to the
Lys during the day of December 8, ac-
cording to the French official an-
nouncement given out in Paris this
afternoon and all the positions won by
the French during the past two days
have been strengthened.

The communication says:
"On tho heights of the MeUse our

artillery showed itself distinctly the
macter of the artillery of the enemy.
In this region as well as in the Ar-
gonne we have made progress along
the entire front and occupied several
of the German trenches. The name
thing happened in the forest df Le
Pretre.

"In the Vosges we repulsed several
Attacks to the northwest of Slnones."
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IWe Have Moved!
Open For Business I
In the New Location !;

118 and 120 Market Street
; In the Finest Equipped
; Auto Supply Store

I In Pennsylvania.
I Look, at Our Windows.
| Come in and take
j advantage of the Clean-Up
j Sale starting this I
{ morning. i

Odds and Ends. I

You Never Saw Such Bargains ;
In Winter Wraps, Gloves, Caps,

and Other Comforts j
' You'll need Reliners, |

{ Inside and outside ' IJ, ' I

| Blow-Out Patches,
| Vulcanizing Stock,
| Cements, j;
1 And a host of other items i;
I in our Line. j
| Buy them while this
| Clean-Up Sale is on.

City Auto Supply Co.
1 118-120 Market Street
| E. L. LEINBAUGB, Manager Telephone-Bell 366 j

12


